
Organizing Your Content and Assets for a Marketing/Web/Print Project

We Appreciate your choosing Misenheimer Creative, Inc, for your Digital Marketing needs.

Unless we are helping with these items that follow (logo creation, setting up web hosting, etc.), to save time later, please start gathering/finding/creating 

this content, so that we can proceed quickly.

This could include writing new copy (text), editing existing copy, gathering it from your previous web site or print pieces or archives, or getting it from 

previous designers, and so forth. We can help with any item below that you can not provide, such as stock photos if you have no images, or copywriting 

services)

We Will Need, Please:

1) Your Pre-Approved Text Content for all areas of the project (for example, provide text for the button/navigation of the site, with corresponding 

copy. For example, if your first desired navigation button is “About Us”, the 2-3 paragraphs of text that would be used for the About Us page, or copy for 

your brochure, etc.)

Example of Providing Text Content, Clearly Delineated, for an ‘About Us’ page:

About Us (button name):  then use this text/images:

this is a sample of text that would be the text on this page. also, we would like image 4 used here (attached below) and featured on the page 

somehow. etc. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Sample text morbi commodo, ipsum sed pharetra gravida, orci magna 

rhoncus neque, id pulvinar odio lorem non turpis. Nullam sit amet enim. Suspendisse id velit vitae ligula volutpat condimentum. Aliquam erat 

volutpat. Sed quis velit. Nulla facilisi. Nulla libero. Vivamus pharetra posuere sapien. <image 4 attached here.jpg> <image 5attached here.jpg> 

2) Your Pre-Approved Image/Photography Content, that is high-resolution (300 dpi), for all areas of the project (such as images of your product, the 

management team, property locations, specialty equipment, local environs, etc.). To send large files or many files at once you can use DropBox or another 

cloud-based service, or simply visit  this site, to easily email me large files, up to 2 GBs: https://jumpshare.com/i/misenheimer

3) For your company logo, affiliation/partner logos and etc., we will need the vector version (.eps or .ai) of that artwork, please.

4) Other files, if any, that you want to use (downloads you want to offer on the site, like white papers, newsletters, tip sheets or etc.)

5) The Web Site Hosting Login information - your login credentials so we can log in  (Username and Password)

6) The Present Web Site’s Login Credentials  (Username and Password); we may need to move your hosting plan to a Linux server if it is on a  

Windows server, something that the hosting company does for us, but there is usually no charge to do this.

7) Domain Name Registrar: If your site’s domain name (www.DomainName.com) was registered with someone other than the web site host  

( 4) above), then having that link and its Username and Password would also be very helpful.

Thank you! We look forward to making your project a success.

Feel free to contact us if you have any questions: MisenheimerCreative.com  :::  678.777.3165  :::  @misenheimer
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